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With the rapid development of the e-commerce market, to gain more market 
share, promote the brand popularity and make greater economic profits, more and 
more enterprises introduced direct channel on the basis of the traditional retail channel. 
However, the introduction does not as simple as imagined. On the one hand, the 
service level of the direct channel has become a serious restriction factor for internet 
consumption. On the other hand, direct channel will pose a threat to retail channel and 
this will damage the enthusiasm of traditional channels to provide service. Therefore, 
How to coordinate the contradictions between channel members become the key to 
introduce electronic direct channel. 
To begin with, in order to compare with dual-channel supply chain, this article 
considers a single-channel supply-chain, and using the game theory to solve 
competition decision-making problem in the manufacturer-driven supply chain. After 
that, we will consider the condition of a dual-channel supply-chain. At this part, the 
game theory will also be used to solve competition decision-making problem, then 
compare the result with the single-channel, focus on the analysis of how service and 
its free riding influence the decision-making between different channels, and use the 
Matlab software to do some numerical example analysis to make it more intuitive. 
Moreover, based on the analysis of the former two parts, this article will put forward 
two coordinating strategy, one is for service cost sharing, and the other is for service 
cost and profit sharing, and use Matlab to compare these two strategy. Finally, after 
analyzing the management style B Company, this paper will suggest improvements 
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第 5 章是协调策略。在第 4 章分析的基础上提出协调策略。分别针对服务成
本共担的协调策略和服务成本共担且利润共享协调策略建立模型。比较这两个策
略的均衡解，分析其对搭便车效应的影响和协调效果 
第 6 章为案例。运用研究成果结合案例，进一步说明研究成果的现实意义。 
第 7 章为结论与展望。主要是归纳和总结本论文的研究结果，并探讨论文的
研究结论以及不足之处。最后，在此基础上提出值得深入研究的问题和方向。 















































































































占有率从 1997 年到 2002 年上升了 16％(Warren 和 Peers，2002)。可见，供应链
中的各企业成员之间的矛盾可以通过收益共享契约进行一定程度上的缓解；
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